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FINESTYLE WINDOWS 
 

For Style and Elegance 
 

Bradshaw Brow, Bradshaw, Bolton BL2 3EZ 
Tel: 01204 592252   Fax: 01204 592330 

 

Established  1961 
 

Manufacturers and installers of High Quality UPVC 
Windows, Doors and  

Computer designed Conservatories. 
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St. Maxentius Church, Bradshaw, Bolton 

within the Turton Moorland Team Ministry. 
 
 
 

CLERGY:  
Team Rector: Rev. Canon Peter Reiss Tel: Bolton 853854 
   
 
CHURCHWARDENS: 
 

Joyce Armstrong Tel: Bolton 413055 
Jan Bennett Tel: Bolton  244477 
   
DEPUTY WARDENS 

Bryan Goodall     
David Haslam     
Margaret Heaton     
Tom Heaton          
Ruth Scorah    
Don Taylor 
 
P.C.C. SECRETARY:  
Carol Carr 
 
Sunday Services: 
 

9.30am Family Communion 
11.00am Holy Communion 
(Occasional Services as announced) 
 
Little Church: 

For 0-5 year olds in the Vestry during the 9.30am service 
 
Junior Church   
9.15am in the Scout Hut and transferring to Church to join in the end 
of the service 
 
Holy Baptism: 
Second Sunday in the month at 12.15pm after prior  
arrangement through the Team Office—Tel: Bolton 303325  
office hours are -Thursday & Friday 12pm—3pm  
email: turtonteamoffice@gmail.com  
(emails are checked regularly out of office hours) 

 
 

In case of sickness please notify the Clergy or Wardens  
without delay. 
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John GREEN—Ex NORWEB 
 

APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
 
 

Repairs to all makes of Washing Machines, 
Tumble Dryers & Dishwashers 

 

Tel: 01204 302768 or 07801 387122 

 
 
 
 
 

 

‘Your local community family owned and run funeral home’ 
It is a privilege to care for those dearly departed, and nothing comes more natural to 

us than caring for those that are bereaved.  
You can trust Mike Oglesby and his family to walk alongside you 

 

Offering all the services of a traditional and modern funeral directors, whilst  
ensuring complete transparency on funeral costs with our online estimate calculator. 
Doing our bit for the community, we also support and assist local initiatives within  

 
116a Darwen Road, Bromley Cross, BL7 9BQ  

01204 308 945 
www.oglesbysfuneraldirectors.co.uk 

http://www.oglesbysfuneraldirectors.co.uk
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PATERSONS SOLICITORS 
 

 Husband and Wife Family Practice.  
 

 Specialists in Clinical Negligence,  

Personal Injury Litigation, Wills, Probate,  

Lasting Powers of Attorney 

 and Court of Protection. 

 

Glenfield House, 1 Longsight, 
Harwood, Bolton BL2 3HS 

 
 Please call Kay Hall-Paterson on 0800 0461 888  

to arrange an appointment or home visit  

or send an email to: khp@patersonssolicitors.com 
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A Letter from the Vicar…  
 

Our aim is through worship, commitment and sharing, to bring others to a 
greater love and understanding of God.  

 
 

Dear Friends 
 
I’m writing this to say thank you to all the people of St Maxentius for 
the last 6 years. After spending my working life in education, including 
after I was ordained, a parish ministry was a new venture. I thought 
I’d enjoy the change and so it proved! It has been a full and happy 
time, and I hope we’ve made a good journey together. 
 
There are many people to thank and this list is not intended to be ex-
haustive, but I’d be remiss if I didn’t single out all who have acted as 
churchwarden over my time here. They carry much responsibility 
and it’s satisfying that we’ve always managed to find two people will-
ing to take it on.  Jan and Joyce will need your support as they see the 
church through the vacancy. 
 
St Max PCC also must be thanked. Everyone who has been a member 
over the years has set to with a will, engaging in the discussions and 
planning, giving practical support where needed, encouraging me and 
others especially where new things are being tried. This is more unu-
sual than you might think! Very often the groups that see themselves 
in charge are more concerned about keeping things as they are, but 
there are people on the PCC who are keen to see some changes espe-
cially in times that are so different to what we are used to. 
 
I said at my last service that I have particularly enjoyed being able to 
sing with the choir. As the baton passes from Arthur and Alison to 
Matthew the organist I hope along with all singers and musicians that 
it will soon be possible to build up the choir again and for the congre-
gation to join in. 
 
There are many things to be thankful for at St Max. The may be tem-
porarily paused but they are all ready to pick up again. Our Mission 
Action Plan prioritised work on the building to create more space, and 
engagement with our community through Cafe@Max. We have a 
strong profile in work with children and the Wednesday Worship has 
given a new impetus to that. With Little Church and Junior Church and 
a Toddler Group in the pipeline it’s all ready to go again when safe. 
Eco Church was an initiative of the MAP and that has a lots of possibil-
ities to explore. I wonder what the bird count in the churchyard will be 
this Spring, after the feeders have been appreciated and stocked? 
 

One of the themes that all preachers return to again and again is what 
it means to be a disciple of Jesus in this day and age, in this commu-
nity.  

Continued….. 

mailto:khp@patersonssolicitors.com
mailto:Caffe@Max
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This is a question for individuals as well as the church community. It 
has been a joy to see Jan and Jo answer that question by training to 
be Authorised Lay Ministers. Their ministry in Worship and Children 
and Youth respectively has moved us to another level.  
It’s been great to see them working as the ministry leadership team 
for St Max. 
 

A vacancy often fills people with alarm. It needn’t. St Maxentius has a 
depth of talent that will do more than just keep things going until a 
new vicar is appointed. It has the real value of being part of a Team, 
able to draw on the expertise and resources of the Team Rector and 
other clergy. 
 

My message to all of you reading this is to be filled with hope. God has 
it in hand and in the meantime Keep Praying and Carry On! 
 

With every blessing 
 

Jan 
 

Dear Members and friends 
 
A Happy New Year to you all, I hope you are keeping well, and like 
me  looking forward to the time we are able to meet again. 
 
As worshipping together is an important part of Mothers’ Union mem-
bership I would like to thank Rev. Jan for the support she has given 
to our Branch, and by celebrating communion with us so regularly.  
 
We wish Jan and Michael health and happiness when they move to 
Fallowfield. 

                                                                                                              
Stay safe and well  

                                                                                                                             

Edna 
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JOHN FRANCIS 
 

Menswear 
 

Clothes from the best English &  
Continental designers plus full Gents and Boys formal  
hire services for weddings and other social occasions. 

 

We believe this years collection is our finest ever Suits, jackets and 
waistcoats have all been carefully selected from Europe's best design-
ers. We have extensive ranges of black tie evening wear through to 
morning suits for weddings. All can be complimented with our own 

range of exclusive accessories. We are a family run business so  
consequently the level of service is personal and unrivalled.  

 

129/131 Lea Gate, 

Bradshaw, Bolton 

BL2 4BQ 
 

Tel/Fax:01204 305922 
 

email: admin@john-francis.com 
 

 
LOUISE RAMSAY 

M. Ch, S.R. Ch. 
 

STATE REGISTERED  
PODIATRIST 

 
11 Longsight, Harwood,  

Bolton BL2 3H 
 

T: 01204 308908 

 
 
 
 

Magazine  

deadline…..   
 

If you have anything you 

would like to put in the mag-

azine please make sure that 

I receive it by the 15th of 

the month for insertion in 

the following months maga-

zine.  

 

You can either speak to me 

at church or email it to—

joycea@hotmail.co.uk  

or give me a ring on 413055. 

 

Thank you,  
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Even though Christmas 2020 was a very unusual Christmas for us all, 
church looked wonderful for the services that did take place. 
 
The children at Wednesday worship were challenged to make a decora-
tion for the windowsills and they came up trumps as you will see from 
the photographs below, the day school children also contributed as did  
the Mothers’ Union and Choir, and of course we had the tree which was 
decorated by Jan B. 
 
We had a fabulous outdoor crib scene created by Don Taylor and Dave 
and Jo Haslam and also outside this year we had a  remembrance/ re-
flection tree. 

A huge thank you to everyone. 
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PARISH ORGANISATIONS 
 
 

16th Rainbows—Mandy Tidy         01204 307670
        or Emma Barlow       01706 228059 
 meet Tuesday 6pm—7pm in school—term time only.   
  
16th Brownies—Emma  Barlow       01706 228059 
 meet Thursday 6.30pm—8pm in school—term time only. 
 
37th Brownies—Nicola Waring      01204 306280 
 meet Monday 6.15pm—7.45pm in school, term time only. 
 
Guides–Tracey Hamer       01204 304325 
 meet Monday 7pm—9pm in the Stable, Term time only. 
 
Beavers—Alison Ackers       07596 715334 
 meet Thursday 6pm– 7pm in the Scout Hut. 
 
Cubs—Heather Colley       01204 435135
 meet Wednesday 7pm—8.30pm in the Scout Hut. 
 
Scouts—Craig Ackers       07912 320446 
 meet Friday 7.30pm—9.30pm in the Scout Hut.  
 
Junior Church— Andrew  Cox            07825 321451 
 meet 9.15am in the Scout Hut. 
 
TYC— Jo Haslam        07872 993104 
 meetings as announced                       Turtonyouthchurch@gmail.com 
 
Choir—Arthur Greaves        01204 527302 
   practice every Thursday 7pm in the Vestry. 
 
Mothers’ Union—Edna Bowers       01942  587409 
 meet second and fourth Tuesdays in the day School. 
 
Safeguarding Officer—Jan Bennett     01204 244477 
 
Day School—Head Teacher—Clare Bennett    01204 333106 
 
Flowers in church—Tracy Lawton           07803 208323 or 01204 595717 
 
Magazine Editor—Joyce Armstrong—joycea@hotmail.co.uk  01204 413055 
 
Church Website: https://stmaxentiuschurch.co.uk 
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From our Book of Remembrance 
 

for January 

1st Kathleen Rothwell 
2nd Jean Kathleen Greenhalgh 
 Lilian Byron 
3rd Matthew Fisher 
  John Flaherty 
7th John F Wood 
 Geoffrey Brian Dillon 
8th Andrew E Ketchen 
 Alexander Patrick 
10th  Margaret Dorothy Louise 
 Carmyllie 

13th Jessie Simpson 
15th Margaret Ann Jones 
16th Samuel Scowcroft 
19th  Robert Inglis Perry 
20th Rebecca Council 
22nd Margaret Ratcliffe 
28th David Jonathan Digner 
29th James Haslam 
 Edward Haslam 
30th Thomas Fowler 
31st Frank Entwistle 

Book of Remembrance 
 

If you would like the name of a loved one to be included in the  
Book of Remembrance, please  have a word with one of the Wardens. 

 

Fabric Fund 
 

People may wish to give a donation to this fund in memory of a loved 
one or on the occasion of a baptism, marriage or some other special 

event to help with the upkeep of our beautiful Church building. 

Funerals 
 
4th December  William Kay in church  
   and then burial St Anne Turton 
 
11th  December  Anne Marshall in church      
   and then East Lancs Crematorium 
 
 
 

 
‘Let perpetual light shine upon them’ 


